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Donf t rnlss the big double header'on ldtleonrs lfeekend" 0n Oct. 23rd Ccrututer Counctl-
and Off Canrpus are co-sponsering a fantastle hootenanny starrlng Ron Coden and Johnny
Round, both of Raven Cal-lery fane. To top off the evening we are brlnglng you a

".,tanilc 
hainide along the ionely backroatls around Oakland u' on the 2lrtrr a senl--

formal rJa.nce r,rill be hel-d on eampus. Along with the dance a Casino r'-tl-l be run. Faeulty
uiLl man the garnin5l tables. Everybhing wil-l- be held for the typicaLly lon prices for
antertainment on csmpus.

K
by

The rosults from the reeent referendum portaining to ihe constitution for a student
congrsss are tno Commuters outpolled dorrnies bf 930 to 850. Crynmutere represent 62S

of tne student body. The vote went 2 to 1 for the referendum with ccmnutersrand 3 to 1

for the overall student bociy"

COI{{UTEF, GRIPES

!{ave any complatnts, suggestions or questions about commuting to 0.U.? Thls year
Conunuters have an opporiunity to taLk it out rrith the admlnistratton every Wednesday

at I pm upstalrs in the 0.C.
0r, if you have any problrnrs r^rith off-campus housing, parking,gr car pools or want
tnforrnation on cluts:and organizatlons on campus, stop. by the Offlce of Counuter and

Canpus Programs, dowrstairs tn the 0.C"

COUNCIL T1ffiETINGS

Fln<i out ,.rhat tho Conunuter Council is doing for youl Or:r weekly rneetings are Thursdays
at 2 pm in room 126 or 127 tn the 0.C"

Car Pool File for
Office of Co:muter

Juet a remlnder that there is a

tatlon problems. Located at the
Plckwlck F.oomso O.O.

ATTENTIO}{ CYCI,TSTS

Tlred of carrying those helmets around all-
!'oundatlon, or Hannah Hal1. Very handy and

for renbal.

tQ to

those of you who sti1l have transpor*
and Campus Progra,ns, off the

day? Rent a
very cheap.

loeker ln the O,C., South
See the Cashier in the 0.C.

Ccrnniuter Council t^r111 sponsor
Cheap snaeks and great music.

WEDNESNAY NIGHT PART

another Wed" Night PartY ln
ldatch for signs posted and

the Abstention, off tho Grill.
bring your friends.


